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Acer Docking III Wired USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-C Black

Brand : Acer Product code: GP.DCK11.004

Product name : Docking III

HDMI2.0, USB 3.1 Type-C, Gigabit Ethernet 10/100/1000, AC 100-240V, DP
Acer Docking III. Connectivity technology: Wired, Host interface: USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-C.
Ethernet LAN data rates: 10,100,1000 Mbit/s. Product colour: Black, Compatibility: TravelMate P6
P614-51, P614-51-G2 TravelMate P2 P214-52, P215-52 TravelMate X5 X514-51 TravelMate.... AC input
voltage: 100 - 240 V. Width: 85 mm, Height: 27 mm, Weight: 240 g

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired
Host interface * USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-C
USB 3.2 Gen 2 (3.1 Gen 2) Type-A
ports quantity 3

USB 3.2 Gen 2 (3.1 Gen 2) Type-C
ports quantity 1

HDMI ports quantity * 1
HDMI version 2.0
DisplayPorts quantity 2

Network

Ethernet LAN *
Ethernet LAN (RJ-45) ports 1

Network

Ethernet LAN data rates 10,100,1000 Mbit/s

Performance

Product colour * Black

Compatibility

TravelMate P6 P614-51, P614-51-G2
TravelMate P2 P214-52, P215-52
TravelMate X5 X514-51 TravelMate
X3 TMX3410 Swift 7 SF714-52T,
SF714-51T Spin 5 SP513-53N

Power

AC input voltage 100 - 240 V

Weight & dimensions

Width 85 mm
Height 27 mm
Weight 240 g
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